
Unit 7 Test Review 

1. List the Five causes of the Civil War. __Slavery_____ _____Tariffs_____ ____Culture____ 
____States’ Rights____ ___Economic Base____. 

 
2. Who was President of the United States during the Civil war? ____Abraham Lincoln _________. 

 
3. Who was President of the Confederacy? _____Jefferson Davis___________________________. 

 
4. Who was the Elected Governor of Texas in the Confederacy? ____Francis Lubbock____________ 

 
5. Who was the Commander of the Confederate forces in Texas? _____John Magruder__________ 

 
6. Where did the Emancipation Proclamation say the slaves were free? ____in the Confederacy__ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

7. What happened in the Battle of Galveston? ____Texas forces under John Magruder used 
“Cotton Clads” to retake Galveston. _________________________________________________ 
 

8. What happened in the Battle of Sabine Pass? ____Union forces attempted to invade Texas 
through Sabine Pass. They fought Confederate troops at Ft. Griffin led by Lt. Richard Dowling 
and the Davis Guards. The battle was a complete victory for the Confederacy. _______________ 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

9. What happened in the Battle of Palmito Ranch? ____Union soldiers fought Confederate troops 
near Brownsville. Gen. Lee had surrendered a month earlier but news travelled slowly. After 
captured Union soldiers informed the confederate troops that Lee had surrendered.__ 
 

10. Define the 13th amendment _______Abolished Slavery_________________________________ 
 
11. Define the 14th Amendment _____________Provided citizenship to former slaves____________ 

 
12. Define the 15th Amendment ___________Cannot deny a person the right to vote based on race 

or previous servitude____________________________________________________________ 
 

13. What is the Freedman’s Bureau? _______started by Congress to help former slaves adjust to 
freedom. ______________________________________________________________________ 

 
14. What are “Black Codes”? ______Laws that placed African Americans as 2nd class citizens, made 

it illegal for White and Black to marry, and prevented African Americans from being able to vote, 
hold public office, or serve on juries. ________________________________________________ 

 
15. Define Martial Law. _____Military Rule_______________________________________________ 

 
16. Define Sharecropper. ___A tenant farmer who receives a portion of the crop. _______________ 

 
17. What are “Cotton Clads.” ______Steam boats converted to gunboats by lining the sides with 

cotton bales ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

18. In what year was Texas’ current constitution written? _________1876_____________________ 


